Functional characterization of the repA replication gene of linear plasmid prophage N15.
The prophage of coliphage N15 is not integrated into the chromosome, but exists as a linear plasmid molecule with covalently closed ends. The only phage gene required for replication of circular N15 miniplasmids is repA (gene 37). Here we show that RepA-driven replication of the N15-based circular and linear miniplasmids is independent of host DnaB helicase protein, but requires the host DnaG primase. Replication of phage N15 DNA during lytic growth following infection does not depend on either DnaG or DnaB, but DnaG is required for lytic development after induction of the N15 lysogen. Finally, protein sequence analysis and replication data using different mutant strains suggest that RepA protein combines helicase and primase functions.